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1999 - 2006

2006 - 2009

Lowego Sportswear  Graphic Designer / Digitizer
Graphic Design 

- Screen print and promotional product design
Digitizing

- Programming camera-ready artwork for commercial multi-head sewing machines

Emageon Inc.  Visual Marketing Manager
UI Design

- Emageon.com (layout, medical product pages, navigation and color scheme)
Print Design

- Corporate branding
- Marketing campaigns for internal display in hospitals
- Direct mail campaigns to potential clients
- Emageon University branding and collateral

Digital Design
- Email marketing blasts and internal communications
- Trade show graphics and displays
- Video loops for corporate displays

2010 - 2017 Motion Industries  Interface Design Architect
UI Design

- Motionindustries.com redesign 2017; see portfolio for designs (style guide, research of industry standards,  conceptual    
        design, page layout, taxonomy design, navigation, color scheme and UX)

- Motion Mobile App (style guide, page layout, taxonomy design, navigation, color scheme and UX)
- Internal OS (eCOS) for Motion’s 500+ branches (layout, navigation and color scheme)
- Internal intranet (layout, navigation and color scheme)

Print and Digital Design 
- Logo development for applications and internal programs
- National trade show presentations and collateral
- Email campaigns to employees and customers
- White page design

Spatial o�ice planning/layout and design
- Involvement in re-branding of Motion Industries satellite branches in U.S., Mexico and Canada

WORK EXPERIENCE

UI/UX Design
Graphic Design
Web Design

Logo/ Branding
Creative Solutions
Agile Methodology

Marketing
HTML/CSS
Print Design

QUALIFICATIONS

CONTACT

2017- Present

Portfolio www.joelmaxwelldesigns.us

UI/UX Designer 
- Wireframe design (high & low-fidelity)
- Develops interactive prototypes for team and customer feedback
- Creates and maintains material design and style guide documents for all products
- Attains customer feedback at bi-weekly sprint reviews
- Develops mock-ups for A/B testing
- Maintains a healthy time bu�er between the design process and sprint development 
- Coordinates collaboration between the team members to ensure designs meet technical standards 

Print and Digital Design 
- Module and application icon development for console and mobile devices
- So�ware splash screen designs
- Manual cover design for all production and documentation teams

Command Alkon   UX Designer
Overview

UI/UX designer on a cross-functional Agile team. Responsibilities include conceptualizing a married vision of design, 
interaction and usability between new so�ware product lines in the developmental phase and existing foundational  
products. Designs are generally influenced by the Lean Startup methodology.



1994 - 1999

2001 - 2002

Auburn University    BA in Graphic Design 

Herzing University   Web Site Design, HTML
EDUCATION
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PROGRAM KNOWLEDGE
Sketch
Framer X

Adobe Photoshop
Adobe Illustrator

Adobe InDesign
HTML & CSS

CONTACT

Portfolio www.joelmaxwelldesigns.us


